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TUB IMIECIKCT AHrtKSBOlt IIH.L.

Mr. Jennings of Lane, wiw (he

flttl in the rliig mid IiIh bill No. I.

one of tho iriwwtircs that w III attract
pome attention, lienco the .Iouimtai,

considers It worthy of conUonwitlon,

thai the people generally may under-

stand Us provM.tiiH.

It ulMillxlu tho oflko of county

asaefmor on nnd after Jiiuuiiry lnt,

1893, nnd provides for an iwwwor to

be elected In each product, who hIiuII

have name quulilleatlorw aH for Jus-

tice of the peacf, Khali lve a bond

of $1000, receive $3 per day for time
employed und hall hold ofllce two
yearn.

They shall aweed property at lt

nctunl value, tho value and owner-shi- p

to bo dftcriuhied from the 1st

of January each year at 0 a. in.

'I'ruo caoh value In to mean valuoat
an ordinary snlo ami not u forced or

auction Hale,

TlioaiuHMiniciit roll l to bo com-

pleted and returned to county clerk
by Hecond Monday of Kebruaiy

cauws tho time Ik extended
by county court.

Ileal property must m preclnely
described, Miction, towriHlilp, range
nnd number of ucren, the value to be
determined In condderatlon of lm- -

provemcntH thereon and on landn In

surrounding country, quality of will,

convenience to linen of tniiinjKirtn-tlon- ,

public roads, mills and other
local advantagi'H.

Indebtedness slmll bo deducted,
but It must be aetual nnd not prob-nblo-or

funded, anil in annexing for

scliool purposes tho debt, In order to
be im'inptcd, niiiht exist against
prnierty In the district.

The county elerk is required to

furnish o.ioh ufrsesssor with nu ib
struct of the iinsiitisllvd Indebtedness
on the records.

Notice must bo given of the meet-

ing of the hoard of equalization
which Ih made tin of the county
Judge, county elerk and the several
precinct nssrmorH.

Tho assessor Keeps a duplicate as
rnvsiiieut roll, with corrections after
being equalized and transmits the
Mime to his successor.

Ho is required to apply to nil

banking Institutions and express
companies In his precinct, and
procure u sworn statement of. the
Harnett of all depositors therewith of
money or valuables with the amount
of such deposits fur each depositor.

Just wall and see bankers and
hiisiuwHmoii ufuerallyjumpon that
last section of tho bill ami squelch It.

It would bo a ureal Innovation oil
tho business methods of the coun-
try, lit). Jouunal.

Poisons must swear to their prop-
erty lists or forfeit too.

'Villi llllili.
Tho lllll Introduced In the bouse

by Huh. John Mlnlo (IT. II. 88) and
which Is looked upon with a good
ileal of Interest by many who tiellove
tho present commission of three men
and it clerk without power, as u cost-

ly pleco of tifcelew rurnllure,has been
examined im re fully at the clerk's
desk by H leprmuilalivo of the
Jot'ii.N'Al,, and the following are Its
snlleiit points, printed for the consid-
eration of our rentiers.

It of ooiirsM icpeals tho ndlroad
coiiimlsstoii laws of 1KS7 and 18.H1I

anil provide for a tiiiniiiliwlon of
one man, who uhull w an elector anil

resident of the lute live yours
U'loro his election; this logUbiliirit to
uIkhmo Hie (lot one, his suocotfor (o
lie elected June 1HW ami every four
yearn thereafter. Salary ffl(HH); to
give bonds of flU.lMKI.

No jwrsoti (Htnueoled tllreelly or
Indlreelly with niilrmid, tulegniph,
expiexs or elevator fuuiNiiilt'H can
hold the olllce.

Must have otllcc in oapltol and
may have branch ollltv at Portland.

Must make biennial rtqiort sh g

workings and net turnings of
railroad, telegraph mid expieos
property and make approximates of
the (Hwt of itc,rlciilttintl prodtiullou
ami tho net earnings of farming
lands actually used In production,
with a stitteiiient of the omnli!" of
labor employed In tmiiiporttttitiii,
and In agriculture. Klwll hIhi uuUe
suggestions as to iiivmim fur Ktfeiy of
travel, in il nitty make HllefHilniw In
(lie eluHi'lleotloit of uvbjlil.

Itt Hutlinrlted to make limwitpM
Hon of all liiHtlera brought Uftwv
lilni by Httltloit or ouinplMliil, mot
make a rroArtl tlierunf, luetudlti
(hiding of fuel, ullliiMiiiin.ndrt- -

tluukfor ivparatloniiMl mm'Ii rt inline,
sluill, In hiiv uillclal piwevdhtcii
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thereon, be deemed prima faclo evi-

dence of tho facto found.
He Ih authorized to ascertain the

methods of keeping accounts, mak-

ing changes, etc., by all companies
aforesaid, ond whether discriminat-
ing against persons, corporations or
places; also to enquire and Investi-

gate the safety of electric arrange-
ment oh street rallwoys, and to this
end may at any time during business
hours enter any olllce, depot, eoacu,
etc, and examine ull books, vouchers,
mil ers, etc.

Any persons, tlrm, corporation or
association may llo complaint for
any violation of the law, unjust
charge, discrimination or tho like, a
copy of which shall be served on
Hie party complained of, who is re-

quired to answer or to make repara-

tion in ten days. If this is not done
tho commissioner shall investigate

thi complaint.
Within 00 days from passage of

act every common currier subject to
Its provislonsshall lllowltli the com-

missioner a schedule of reaBonuble

lares, rates and charges, and a just
classification of good and freights,
which shall bo published 30 days by
tho commissioner In one or more
newspapers of general circulation lu
the slute,and all persons muy within
in .1. t ... .....!..,.. ....I.1I....II....III uityH iioui uviiijiium; jiuuhuuukii,
file objections to such schedules.
After proper hearing, the commis-

sioner Is empowered to alter, amend,
modlfyor confirm the schedules, and
UM)n the service of order of such
findings, It shall bo unlawful to
charge higher rales than therein set.
forth. If any common carrier fail to
file schedule, the commissioner may
prepare one, with same effect as
above. He Is also empowered to fix

rales for haulage of curs on connect-
ing Hues etc.

Tho right of appeal to the circuit
court from nil his orders Is retained,
and lu thai court the district attor-
ney Is to defend his action.

Ir any company fall, neglect or Is

tumble to comply with any order of
(ho circuit court hereunder, said
'jourt shall appoint a receiver for the
railroad, telegraph, express, steam
boat or elevator busluevs allected uu
til such time as satisfactory showing
is made that tho order will bo car
lied out.

If the commissioner Is notllled of
any attempt expected or made to
wreck a train or interfere with the
business of other compauleH named,
he Is authorized to Investigate Hand
If found without foundation tho cost
is to be taxed to tho company com
plaining, but If satisfied there is
ground for tho fear, ho Is author
ized to oiler a reward not to exceed
$11X10 to apprehend the guilty party.

'I'liu commissioner Is authorized to
settle disputes between dlU'eront
companies as to right-of-wa- crws- -

Iiiiim, code of signals, etc., and if
either company Is dissatisfied with
his decision, tliu.i a final settlement
shall bo made by arbitration.

The commissioner must I ravel over
all railroads in the stale at least once
lu six mouths, carefully examining
bildgoM, culverts, trains ami all n
purloiiauccM of travul.

llo may Investigate how grants of
money by congress for internal lm.
piovcmcuts have Urn expended;
and to that end may obtain esti-

mates and opinions of comctoiit
engineers at tho cxeiuo of thu state
and thu sainu shall bo for publlo

and ho given to the press.
Changes of Inoatlon of depots,

sbletraeks or main tracks over a
mile long cannot bo madu without
notlco to the oommlsiilouer, who
shall lnxtroldeotlous and decide-u- n
appeal Hen,

The etimmlsitlouer may jnvcatl-sl- o

overuhargM, detention and
tt.iiuagu to freight in transit, stock
killed, etc., and to present claims,
urging payment and satisfaction.

lie may iuvesllgttte causes of ac-

cident on railroads, etc., summon-in- n

witnesses at the expenmt of the
tatoutid rcoord Hinting, which ho

shall embody with his suggestions
in his biennial report.

All iMiniMiilen related to are re--

ouirvii to luruiMii iiiiu an tioMtvn in- -

formation at all limes.
lmiNiiiliHi fulling to comply with

the requirements of tho law on
thulr part toward tho oommliMlonor
shall forfeit from 1 100 to fAOO.

Tho act lakes etUet Immediately
after Its approval by tho governor.

The bl'l U wry voluminous and
whmii tu lattvo no point untouched,
although whuu It Is all summed up
Oh uiHiimlftftloucr is Utile mote than
a kklitlllt In every supxHd eae of
iMJtMttatHi Iht part of companies
rwgulMtMl.
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-so Ycara the Standard.
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Upholster: Keller fc Marsh
have secured the services of Mr.
Cottrell, of Uuflalo, N. V., nil expe-

rienced upholsterer of twenty years
in flno work. Work of any deseri-tio- n

will be attended to at reasona-

ble rates.

C. O. Given fe Co. are the low-pric- e

firm on shoes.

bai.i;m siAKKirr jinroiiT.

A HyiwiitU nt Hie Market Huylng and
Hilling Price.
nrrAii. I'll lew.

KKVIflKH QUOTATIONS.
Hlioiil(ltm.Hui?iir ctired.tr U,lVi
Ureaklunl bamiiVi
HiuiiH Hu?ar cured, per fl, 10.Jte-f- (V VJVju
Por- k- I2KC
Mutlon-- 10 4l2Vc.
Vtnl-1012- Uc.

TlJiiotliycci Per pound, Vjx, telling.
Ilod clover seed Per ixiunil, l.Tc
White clover teed Per pound, Die "
Allke Isb ppr pound.
Itcd lop 13c per pound.
Mticolii Clra VpKT x)UBl
live (Jrniw 10c tier txiund.
Orchard Urami..l7o per pound.
IScnn Tic per lb.
Oat meal it 5c
Ciinnrd Prulu. Penciled, K W, apricot,

12 i'f. hlncklx-rrlra- . U: cjorn. Ixt icnidm
fi CO; tomatoes JI 40: trln( il ur,
Krocn IKaiHjl KV, pcrdnz. Ill two 111 oik.

uieen rruiu-unoic- e app.eH viwi.w iwr
hox; pears 75c per Ijox; crapes II a;ierbox
ItolnUwH 76c; carrotn z'xr, iHirwnljnt SI U);
quinces ft U) per bimhcl; onion O: per Hi.

-- Mah.Jjalmun 7KI0o perlh; Hturccou ti

7c er Ih- - small flat) tlUo per Ih; Halibut and
uodl2jcpcr lb;KuUKtlmoii, 710cpcrlb.

noytwo I'iiickh.
Wheat J2Kc net.
Flour Per barrel, 11.20, best 190 lbs.
Out Per biiNhol, W Cp ODc
Hurley Per buhel, (We
Jlmn Per ton. 111) to at mill, sacked.
Mhortu Per ton, 121 W " wicked.
Chip Per ton, SUM " snclced.
HiiPH 4tioted at :0c per lh.
Hirgs .Vfc er dozen.
PoUUoes Per bushel, (X)o

Corn meal Jki er M,und.
Cliwme '2fta vr pound.
Dried plum Per lb. B7c.
Dried prunes Per lb. lalho.
Kmported pruncH Vtr, wr lh.
Ilutlcr iHK'l'iO cr jiouiid for ('Kid
Iird 2fs,IScier lb.
Hams Per pound,lli$12c,
liacon Hides 1U per lb.
Hhouldcrs saOc per lb.
Chickens.. 7 to 10c.
Turkeys Hcperlu,
(l(OHe7(4Sprlb.
Duck, 12110 jierlh

An Onliiiniico Hill.
To amend nectlon 1 and r2, title ?,

1,2, 8 und 11, or title-:)- , or mild chap-
ter 3, (jfiirdliianco No. CI.
Sec. 7 Thalwcllmi I, and title 2. fit wild

chapter, belnir puimrordlimnca No, 51,111
amended boiih toreuil us follow; sectluli
I. All CI. y laxcHHiul neviituarH Kbiill In
I hi hi in riirreni koiu and miver coin nt tin;
lUltd clly orders sliull
he received forUtxiHim tirovlded in n:iliii
S, title 1, of wild chupicr

nuuiioiin liiHiheulioii z, or said title 2,
be umeuded ho a to ruul iik IiiIIowh: iscc
tioii 1. All llue and pemiltln, Iiiikihc.I fur
the violation of city iiiillunuces may he
euforeed by nctlon lojulnst, thu olleuUerin
the rewider's court, which action nhnh
he tried without a Jury, and, In cimeorcon-vlction- ,

theJudKiiioiit tticn-l- hIiuII tut fur
thuuiiioiiutortSullne, ol the term or

In deraiilt thereof, or of either
orhoth!!iicamlluiirlHcnniciHundthuuoHl
of thu action.

Heetlon Hcctlou 1, title .1, of wild
chapti'r, a amended by oidlnaiicu I.jO, bu
amended ho a to read iih follown: Hcctlou
I, That no purMiii, linn, I'niMpiiiij or ror
poratlon hIiiiII ciikiiku III, priikccute or Mir
ryoiiuny IniHlneHHiir the
limits of the city of mucin for which a
IIcoiiho In required by thU ordinance, until
he or they havu ohtalnml hiicii IUtiikc.

Uimfiiiii.. .... iii... 'rim......, u.iniji.t..... 'i n.ii.-- ..t u..i.ij. n. v.. , ,..,u .,, i.i mil. i
rliupter, an amended by ordinance IW, b
mid thesumi) iHaiiiemfcd hoiih Ui read us
folloWH; Hi'Cllon 2. iNoperwin or pi'moiih
keeiliiKabarriHim,HalNiii.tlp)illni; house,
reiflaiiraitt, drug htore or other p.aco with- -
llllllirciiyiiiniiiiMll will'rilHlirilllOIIH,VIIHIUK
or mall lliiiorsareHOlilHhul within theclt)
illreetlyor liiillreclly.lu perhoi. m ,y r.

sell, burleror deliver, or UiiowIiikIi
permit to lie wild, liarteuulor deliNeicdlor
or on his or their itccnunt, any splrlttioiiH,
vlnutiaor malt lliiioin In any iiuaulltlu
levHthiui oneealloii tvlthout Hot obUilu-n- it

a llceuiii there lore III the manner here-limn-

provided, And II Nhull nut be lnu.
ml rorany iicb peisou ir peiitoiii, i II
Klvo or deliver mi) of Mm iilio eniiuiei-ulei- l

lliiimrK loany imtwiii lnloxkimd or
who ha been declured n common drunk
art! a provided lu ordinance No, ill m ,m
Huuduy,iind uu keeper ufn Imr.rnom.Ha
liHiu or tlptilliiK hmme. ulthlu the city.
Hindi seep III place of bimlnem open mithotlral diiyorthu week, coiiimiiulvivillcd
Huiidsy,

heetlon II. --That Meet Ion H, title ;i, ol wild
uhapter il, iih amended by ordlimueu ISO, lm
amended no iih to rend iih fnllowH Hivllon
s. IJvery iKTMiii.llrui, eonipiinyiir

any lain.
Iiuum or prolKHnlon heremiirnr lu this heo-llo-

enumerated, within the illy orHalum.
Hhall, heroreeuKiiullikC therein, be required
to procurun llivuKuiliiirciur Iroiu the re-
corder al the rolluwlnif rate I. I'urkeepliiK a elrcii or iuiuit'rle,
llwi liollar for meli exhlbltlim
Kor keeplni; any theatre, hnw, cxhllil-tlo-

or other phu'ii oraiuiirciiieiit except
for charitable purixwm, nity dolliiiM iir
ouarler; luenty iIoIIiiih per mouth, tendollars per week, or three dulliim ror eaeheililhltlou. . I'or keeplini any Umlliii;alley, lillllaid table, PIki'.iii-IkiI- u tablv orother table on which. Raines arc plnyml
with bull or ruw, whuu kept rnr public
lne. wllli or without clmiuc. lenty live

dnlliirn IHTHIiliiiulfdriiu'li tublc, pio tiled
no inorii than tllly dollar xr nniiuinkluill he nluirued for the table kept in oneroom, . Kor keeplnk'auy hootlinc eal-ler-

tlltieu dollars kt iimiitli, or 7le
ilollars per wiek. (V. Kor keeping any
biir-riKi- aloou. tlnnlliaf luiu.n ..r
other placo where plrltumu or vinoiii.
liquors are miiii hi iiiiauiuiCH itM tliauoiii
Kill, on. lour liliinlnd dollar iwr uniuiin
t) Kor keenlnu a lwiMioni,il(mii, tlppllui:
.Iiouho or.1..liliuo . where.. mull Ibiuor- ..-- -in., uii.l
in quanillie ie uiaii one Hiillun, llirtv
luuulivd and tiny ilollars vr auutiin. 7
Hotel runner shall eueh nty a quarterly
llceiuo of live dollar. Kverv u'lwm uim
on lli public ktrecU, or on the dock,

tNiuilHMt luiittliiRM or rulltiMd deikit.
wiiiiiiiiii'eiiy,HiiniiMiiieii eunioiu loi'atiy
hotel, lun. tavern or bouidtUk-- Iioiimi, Hhall
be deumiHt a hotel runiieruiiiW thu line.
S. rjieb luietlonivr ahull imy an annum
llceiutor tllly dollarsor for iMieh day or
iiliihl tlvo dollur. And all appllmul
Iberefnr, nhull tieforu rwvhln thu uiuie
tile u llh tho mxirder a k'M and inuneleut
Ixind, wllli one or more nurvtliw. itiudi-turne-

that he will f.lthfiillv iumxuuh rnr
ami iwy uvorto the pcrtou eiitltliM there-
to ull iiiouny thai muy ixmie into hi IniutU
a Hiieh iuielloiuor. Kery;iwruiii kliall
uv iiiviiiiH, in ,v nu uwciiuiier w noae oil.Inewi II U to utter property at nubile iinl.-- i .

extvplliiKvxeeiiliNeslinvrvandtixiviilor,
ndiulnMnilor and mmrdiuiu in theirolllelal M.iell); proOdml thai no aue--
luimvi tuuii no auiiuiri(Hi, by Mruie ol
ui iievuae. in eniiinii ail) oilier i In
ai'luanuetltiiirer lu hi IwlmUexivin in In.
owu utoru or u uiehim.e or III hi presence
it. ISHlitler ahull iy a Ibvu-- e tee nt rtf
ty ddUra Hr aiiiiiim. llilrty doUar lor ix
iiiniiiiia ur unveil iioiiai lorilirvo iiiiiiilha
lit Hawker Hhnll a) a llcvu lee m
llltivil dollar iHr weok, and on uehliiwi alwll IkiiuhI ira ahiiiur n.ue
Itiau a 'k, it Kivr kwpiuK a imi-horei-

hawk, wanii. truck, imiiiiUhih or
othw whleteuaod In the iHt tut U lmupumlkut id imrwma in unqxiri) tor Ulro
tinwu dullam per annum It Kr krv,

x a on horae dru) , wut;oti, wtt or iHherehlejeritr inli u.e. tu doUar Hr au
mini All ehlSi umhI Inr Hie tmuaiair
lathm or proper!) liwu 0uv u iwaev, hw
hire, wlllitii the ell), wtihr ti) the l.stU
by theiU) or upon, wmlraet, aiwll Iw i
uiilir.1 to my IUmtao in)dr thU awtkuiAmi all lletHHae hw uu) , ib Han.nde4uc4wi ahull IhiuhI mmui Hutiualh f.M
Hlermolalx liMimha, imi the Aral tin) u
JnuiHtf) uHlJul).iiwi-t- i )tr. prxided
llKalHWttMjH) lH.i.wflm-u-) ofkuldltMMallHrlbenrKi nf ia In it, il inthat mae .ir U iviualudw .at tin- - umi-HWiii-

I Mtu uul), ami alMll be ,kiml
imUvHik-KtH- y fcw th rvnMiudr of the
inrxiHrwi WW .uu uo lievuM, uuJnIhl M kb'll U HawM liv a kluxter li killlIU atx inuulUa, exvi u Ue.vluW.ti
U0J.,IK, ."m' ." KHT IKVIU.I,, U lHt UWVhv auk klUtU tM MIV

lui4r. mummiW by tuxlliuiiiw ULIwutd.lk.ii.uwidu Mmu. . . -... ,H HUmtM I n UVU.tkatinlhir tlliu to tU uuiw, tkt ,,lol
Vw.MUMKaNMf l uHr U4

id,Ha II .tl.ll U. Ha Jut) .al ttwomuif
n4ii.whiw.Mm UmhI iw 11m uauki""
1?''H "it? w IuimI) tttlUlU ill.

. " I Tr ,u ttkwr uiiiimilit lit ehu t iti i..i ...v... ... .

U. liwrawilti am, uU. ,uii 4 leW. W4i, rr .,
t llMIt OMaa iklMUUkKkau .nil
ktumI tiM mUiirrAittj u. iu.;

Keu)l). AUMi .Kl)NS,
.'" Smmm ummTwIUfc'ftArssl WftW)ifr- -
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nHETORICAL KUBBI3H.

How KmI Poet " "rnulno Literary
Men Do 'ot AVrlto.

Botaoof oar vronld-b- e lttrary people of

both 8xe mlue tbe dictswiary most

abominably, says tho New York Ledger.

Eveu tho reporters of some of our daily I;
pors havo adopted tho grandiose style or

writing, and a pretty mess they make of it.
When shall we get back U) the well of En-Kli-

undented, and be relieved trom the
muddy mixture or inootigruous words with
which tho simplest facte are boplastered!

As to our fugitive poetry, much of it Is

abscJtJtoly Incomprehensible to ordinary
minds. Itseeuntohare been written by

Individuals In hysterics. One "fine writer
of the feminine gender tells us that when
woman "rfrds on her genius-armor,- " and
plunges Into the "world wide arena of in-

tellect,'' she does so at a "fearful sacriHce.'
Wo wish sho wouldn't, for the sacrifice in

these cases Is the time of tbe reader. An-

other lady Informs u that tho bosom ol o

poetess "heaves with exulting joy, and her
eyo burns with heavenly lire." This Is a
mistake. Persons who writo such poetry
n. n.lAnn1 lutlrttra ran mill WithOUt a SOn- -

satfon of nausea, sit quietly at their desks
or tables while they do it.

Wo know this to bo tho caso, for wo have
scon several rtnl poets in tho very act.
Thoydid not mfflo their hair, their eyes
looked perfectly natural, and they oxhibited
no symptoms of violent palpitation of the
heart. Bopond upon It thatreal poets never
roll their eyes liko automaton clocks, or cut
any other extraordinary enpors under what
Amos Kendall called "tho excitement of
composition." Byron said: "Confound the
moon I it always gives mo rheumatism; but
I writo well of it." No doubt many young
and romantic persons supposo that his lord-
ship eulogized tho moon by moonlight, with
his shirt collar thrown back, and nothing of
his oyes visible, except tho whites; whereas,
In reality, ho wrote about tho planot In a
snug study, with tho shutters closed, tho
lamps lighted, nnd a glass of gin and water
and somo Btilton cheeso and crackors o

him.
A true poet or a good prose author must

havo a sound, vigorous brain; and people
with sound, strong intellects neither net
liko lunatics while they aro writing, nor
jam pretty words Into Inappropriate Juxta-
position to tho confusion of common sense.

PECULIAR STOMACH.

A Yankee "Woman "Who Grow Fat on n
Diet of Klate-I'imcll- a.

"How much aro slate-pencils- !" asked a
woman as sho stepped Into a stationery
Btoro yesterday morning.

"Ten cents iv dozen."
"Give mo ono dozen."
Then, unwrapping tho package, says tho

Auburn (Mo.)Oazctto, sho deliborately be-

gan to eat tho pencils. Yes, out them not
just chipping tho ends with her teeth, as do
school-childre- but biting off substantial
quarter-inc- h pieces mid crushing and swal-in- g

them with inilnlto relish. This was
quite a retnurkublo achievement for a staid,
matronly person, such as sho appeared to
bo, and naturally sho was questioned g

this strange propensity. Prom
what sho said in reply it scums that this un-

usual system of dlot was by no moans con-

fined to slato-pcnril- Qravol is a staple
ortlclo of food with hor, properly strained
nnd assorted; oyster nnd clam shells and
frlnblo sandstone sho masticates as a man
eats a soda cracker, ami asks for mora Sho
experiences an unoxplalnnbla craving for
such mutter nnd feels compelled to eat It.
Tho odor of tho dust raised in tho streets by
passing vohlclus arouses lu hurtnuch the
sumo BOiisution of uiiuppousublo dcslro as
affects thu senses of tho mebriato when as-
sailed by tho tunics or a dram-sho- Thero
Is uothiug she lilies bettor than to discover
a nice retired gravel-pi- t and revel in tho
consumption of its products. "Oh, how I
should liko to go to tho where
thuroislotsof clean, whlto sand," sighed
she. This extraordinary porsonugo is a
womun of about forty years of ugo, appar-
ently, and is easily described as n down-ous- t,

Ynukcu mother of a family. Tho only pe-
culiar thing about her looks is her com-
plexion, which is curiously palo almost
oorpso-llk-o In Its pallor. Hlio says sho has
boon accustomed to eat gravel and suchlike
substancos ovor slnco sho can rcmombor,
Bho llvos In Lowlston,

"Tho only thing I can't oat," obsorved
tills remarkablo woman as sho turned to
Iwivo tho storo, "Is paving-stone- Thev
break my tooth."

QRIGIN OF WOMEN.
Kumarkahle 31) tin Cuiicernliii; tho l'lrstor ltaith'a AiiKvla.

Woman's ilrst nppotirance hns boon a
fruitful subject fur tho logend mongers,
says tho Tall Hull Uiuotto. Tho I'honluiun
myth of creation Is found In tho story of
TyKUittlUm nnd dalatoa." There tho Ilrst

woman was curved by tho ilrst iiinn out of
Ivory unit then endowed with llfo by Aph-rodit-

Thotlreek theory of tho creation
of woman, ueeordlng to lleslod, wns that
Zono, as u cmul Jot, ordoieil Vuloau to
innko woman out of clay, umi thou induced
tho various gods und giHldooses toinvestthe
clay doll with nil thalr worst qualities, the
result bolni; n lovely thing, with a witohury
of mien, relluiHl craft, eager passion, love
of dross, trouohorous manners, nnd sin. mu-
le mind.

Tho Scandinavians say that iw Odin, Vill
nnd Ve, tho three hoiis of Hor, were walk
ing along the sea beach thoy found two
stick of wood, ono of ash und one of oliu.
Hitting down, the gods shaped man uud
woman out of these sticks, whittling tho
woman from tho elm and culllug her Itnim.
Ono of tho strangest stories touching the
origin of woman is told by the Mdtrttca-reues- .

In so fur us the orvutlon of uiau
goes the lOKOiul Is not unlike that related
by Moe, only that Ute fall oaiue before
Kve arrived. After the nmu had eateu of
tho forbidden fruit he beemio unvoted with
a boll oa the leg, out of Which, when it
burst, oame a beautiful girl. The man's
flrt thought was to throw tier to tbe ptjs,
but he was eouiuiaudtst by nuu6eugerfnui
heaven to let her play uutoug the diggings
until she wus of marriageable age, then to
tuuke her his wife, lie did so, called, ber
lluboura, mid she bevHtue the tuother of h4
the race of meu.

The American Indians' myths relative to
Adam ami ICve are nuiuerous and entertain-
ing. Some traditious trai-- e back our Brst
ldretiU to white and red MnUe; another is
tuai nma, seurrbtug fern wife, wm g.ven
tbe daughter of the king of tbe muekrau,
wlio, oa teiug dipped Teto u uetfttborW
lake, became a womita.

Temperaturu f nler.
Dr. William A. Hummoud. m Ute NerU

Ameriooa lteview: Water fer drinking
purXMe buouM never be below fifty de-
grees. Wo otku Hbnuat itlwnye gt it even
lu tiw hotUt weather m ivmIh tol by
letting It ruu for a uimute or two trom anjr
houooM faucet, or itrewiiucit from ant
county welt It not, titer i no obMctkn
touooUuglt to tbe pomt uieauonei. The
Hit U4U "wooltey," whu-- h rn new be
hM ahttast auywnere intuit country, and
by weaus of which the contained wniw to
cooksl by it owu evaporation, auwr tan
purpee ndmu-nbi- y i am .naie ure that if
ICO water should be irencr.i, dicrvled ns

f li'e wuM
-
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riftoit So you think of locating horo?
I thought tome of

CUtwit-P- eo hfro, man, there s a
rood openlrir hero lor a man as wder-rtnti-

Ids bl, but "sre C ia't rant nopinc-IMn- g,

or erperimintlnr-doctorln- fla vnat
wt ttmit .. . .

Manr times TTOtnrn can oa ineir muii

mioth--r from nervous exhauetioti or pros-ti.itlo-

another with r""5 bore or tnere,
and in tuia way th;y a I oresenr, nlllto to

und ttrnr rasv-soin- s and
or ov dictor, Bparatc

and distinct dlM..-.".- '. lnr which ho pnv
Bcrlbfi te pllid m.d Pi-ns-

, assuming
them to t.e pvr-h- , vfc' ., 'n they nit,
all on!) '"" l",v''1 hy Borne wniu
dismdor. ri'.o phyelt i.ui. of tho
couso of gur'cr.n?, ' r,vX iniKez his priiz-Ute-"

until lutfcO I'Ms nro mado. The suff-

ering1 patient e-'- s r.'i better. Irtit proba-
bly ?orre by rcor.-- ct tl'O delay, wrong
treVifi'-o- t nnd c c-- r nur-n- t complications.
A proper rrcd'Une, liko Dr. Pierce's

Prescript ' a circrtrJ to the coins
would Im.--e rrmorcd tne diyeacc, dupelled
dl thoao '! rfr"K. in? syripton.s. nr.d initl-tutr- d

comff-rtin-.tca- l of prolonwd i ilscry.
It'3 the only rr.edlc-- J for tbo we icuf .',

1rr"i?jl!'iltln6 und jiainful derniiK. incuts
peculiar to women, sold by drnslst?,
under u positive Kiiacnateo that It will
Bivo natisfactlrn n eiery cate, or price
pa ,i for It will he promptly refunded.

PH, PHUC'E'S PBZiif.U'i'S reuu-lot- "

and cleanse tne liver, stomach an.:
bowel Ono a dose. Sold by druggi&u:
il, ccuUii liil.

KJZWOtl.X-- 1 .idXHMTJSlT

JVItoriiSSIONAI. CAHDS.

H. K IIONHAM. N. HAYDKN.
W. II. IIOIiMKS.
IIor.MKH & IlAl)KN,I)0NHM, Olllce In l!uh's block,

between State and Court, on Com'lSt.

O T. RICIIAUDSON, Attorney atlaw.of-r)-.
lice up stairs lu Iront rooms ol new

lUish block, corner Commercial nnd Court
meets, Kalciu, Oregon.

J. KIIAW, Altorncy-nllJiw- , Halem,J , Oregon. Olllce IlrM door to the lell
at head of stalls In the rear ot Ludd &
Hush's bank.

pll.MON roitl), attorney at law, Salem,
I Oregon. Olllce upsitulrs In l'littou'e

block

. . ........,....... .... 1, '1.11 lit. V't. U n,..n.
I A Aliu.il, il nullify .1L 111 IV. ciimiii.r.v Olllee oer Canltnl Nutlonai

llank.Coininereial btrect. Money to loan.

Attorneys and
D'Altt'Yit-HINGHAM-

,

at law, Sflem, Oregon.
I laving an abstract ot the records of Marlon
county, including ti lot and block Index oi
Salem, I Iih have special fnclllllcs lor

Htles lo mil CKtatr. HuslnesH In
the Mipienie coin t mid 111 thu state dejiarU
incuts will reeeie piompt nttcutlon.

" TIN I'A S. A. DA VP, M. D., Graduatell ol inerleiin Medical Collegt, oilers
litr insllo. sloiial tci vice to thone who may
need tlicm. Special nlt.-ntlo- given to
dlsea-e.- s ur women and eliildrcn. Oflleoup
stubs In New llaiiK building, Commer-
cial stii-Ct- ,

M KKKNIC, Dentist, OlllceoverDH.J. Wlilto Coiner Court und Coin.
nercl.il streets.

Architect, Plans, Spec!WD. and superintendence toi
.ill cIiiwch of buildings. Olllce iSJO Com-uicrci-

ht., up stalls,

i fl. Mi'NALLY.Arclillect, New Hush
j, llreyiiinii block. I'laiisaiulspecltlcii-tlon- s

of ull clashes of of buildings on short
notice. HuperlnlendeHceofMorK promptly
uokkI after. 2 6--

1IKST. Artist Studln ltusli.AW. block. Classes Thursday s mid
Mulurdii) s.

iuniniws u.vitns.i

7 O. W. MKKKS, UKAL
I1 , KMutiAKeiic7...l:lCoiuuiei"Cliil8treet,

Origoii. Meeks .v Slmyer havo on
sale lino fin ins, city nud ncreiiges In this
and oilier counties. Also choice timber
lands, mills and lusliii.s properties. A
oholre VI acres near city at a special bar-
gain. (Ho us a call. We cum suit you.
CorrtM.Kiiiiteuce solicited.

p J. LAItHKN A CO,, Sluuuructure orall
klniUorvehlclw. Heimlrlugii special-y- .

.Shop IS.UitOKlreet,

1 ICO. IIOKYK ltjirbor nii.l II.. Ir.,lrn..- -
I. Inmwiiloni. Hiie9t buthslu theclty.
fi'oiiinieielMlhlieet.Salcm.

'.M II. Dl'N.MNOTu.V, Proprietor Will-I- I
umetlellrlKrhop-iiiuI- cr Wlllmii-cit- e

hotel, uuly first eluss workmen cm-ple- il,

Dlt. I. C SMITH. lKintUt.iW State street,
halem. Or. KIiiIhIuhI dental oK-ni-'

ibhis of eerydecrlptlou.

1? '.''..'"ICK. Contractor andWell invivirtHl to do allklmUoi building and guarantee satUfca- -
ihui

1 f'ltAV-Contmc- tor and builder.jl UnsluMile rllilHlilng a MKs'hilty. js5CMHurbit .trevl, Swdem Oregon.

IL,N. Uok"nilth. Horse
Y, u,2l,!'Jiwl,,"riHl'"

I
M14'"!!-- . .ShopJlwty tiwt, Salem.Origou.

VWtf
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SALEM SAUSAGE WORKS.

Only German Market in City.

r.hnirptf. Frpsh. Smoked anil

Pickled Meals ManufacturiiJ.

All kinds of Snushges, Wholesale and I'o

C,,AS-
- TOZ-

- ml

Health is Wealth!
"

HI1V1,, j , Ol. ..K

tffilSSl"Cj4gTREATMENT)
- -

Bit. K. V. WEHT'H Nerve nnd ilrnln
for Hys--

tcrm.uizzincbs, inuisions, riiB, ,erinif
NfiinilL'In. Headache. Nervous rrotrntlou
enm-e- by the use of nlcohol or tobacco,
Wnkelullnehs, Mental Depression, Kolten-l- n

or the bniln resulting in and
leudlng to misery, decay nnd death, pre-
mature oldnge, barrenness, los of power
caused by n of the brain. Knch
box contolnsonc month's trcntmeut, SI.00
n box or lx boxes for J5.U0, sent by mall
prepaid on receipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXER

To cure any cne. With each order
by us for nix boxes, accompanied

with Jo.OO, we will send the purchaser our
written gunriintce to refund tho nniney II
the trentrneot does not ellectn euie. Gunr-iintc-

Issued only by Geo. E. Good, Drug-
gist, Bolo ngenl, 30U Com. Ht , tatem, Or.

EASfAND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Stiasta. Line
CALirOUNIA EXPRESS TRAIN RUN DAII.1

HKTWEEN PORTXAFD AND S. F.

South. TKorth.
p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. I 9:.S5a. m,

9:18 p. m. L,v. balem LiV. 7:20 a. m
10:15 a.m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. :00 p. m
Above trains stop enly at following fcta

tlons north or Itoseburg, East Portland
Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem, Albany
Tangent. Shedds, Unlfey, Harrlsburg
Junction City, Irving nnd Lugeiie

HOSKUURO MALI. DAILY,

8:00 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I 4:00 p. m.
10:02 a. m Lv Salem Lv. 1:0S p. m.
5:40 p. m. Ar. llo.scburg Lv. t:i0 a. in

Albany Local, Dally (Kxcept Sunday.)
5:00 p. in. I Lv. Portland Ar. l!i:00ani.
7'J p. in. I Lv: sulem Lv. 1 6:08 n-- m
U:00 p. m. I Ar. Albany Lv, 5)0 a. m,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Kor accommodation ol second class
pussenger" attached to erprets trains,

Vest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (KXCK1T SUNDAY).

"
7:30 n. in. Lv. Portland Ar. 5:30 p. in.

iaio p. in. Ar. Corvallis Lv. J 2:58 p. m.

At Albany and Connllls connect with
trains of Oregon Pacitlo Kailroad.

r.XI'KESS TRAIN (DAILY EXCEITSUNDAY

4:40 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I 8:'J0 a. in.
7.i!o p. m. Ar.McMlnuvllleLv. j 5:4.'i a. m.

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST ami SOUTH
Kor tickets and lull information reqnrd.

tug rates maps, etc.. apply to the Compa-
ny a agent Salem, Oregon.
K.P. UOUEIIS, Asst, G. K. end Pnss.Ag't
It. KOEllLKlt. Mauager

THE YAOUiNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company1!!
steamship Hue. 'i5 miles shelter, 'JO liour
less tune than by any ottiei loute. Fin.1
v.. i.j.uugt. jK.nnvt.Ki;. mill llU.llb 1IUV
trom Portland nnd all points in the Wli
lamctto vallov to and Irani San Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays).
Leave AIDany ........ i;00FAi
Lenve Corvallis i:o p M
Arrlvo Ynqulim MiUP.M
Leuvo Ynqulua ti:15AM
Leuve Corvallis - iftHo A M
Arrlvo Albany h:jo A M

O. AC. trains connect nt Albany undCorvallis.
The above trains connect nt YAQlIIN.l

with tbo Oregon l)ecloiimcnt Co's Uuf Steiiioshlns between Yiiniilnii and SaFrancisco.
S.tlLIXU PATES.

STEAMKH.S. fllOSl YAQHINA
riinillon, Friday, junu r.
Willamette ValU-y-, Tuesday .".July

Willamette ValleyVThursdTry!" 1

Fanillon, Tuesday i

Willamette Valley. Friday June 27tamllon, Tuesday n ii,iv i
Wlllanietto Valley, Sand.iy.." " J
Hiratlou, Thursday . in

llluinette Valley, Tuosdny . ' it11ns company reserves tho right tcchange sailing dates without notice.
...'. Irom Portland and nlllliiuiette alley jHilnts can make closiconnection with the tralus of tinYAOUINA UOL'TK nt Albany or CorvallUand If destined to San Kninclsco, shouldarrange to arrive at Yaquina the evenlcrbefore date of sailing.l'unr nd Frrlxht Kstes lwnvs m

'wl!,';4 .V re ight and Tickeand 30i Front st Portlaud, Or.

O.C. HOUbK Ac't Oen'l Frt. JtPass. AgU, Oregon lacltlelt. It, Co.
Corvallis, OrP. II. HASWKLL.Jr.aen'l Frl; .tAgt. Oregon Itevelnpuient

t"o 301 MontgoioMrr St.;

500 "ftwWlRlr

,fi fi'Tv 1 Blehau's

f'tfll Vy -- .

vKML mim
hLAS flirBllf

HEALTH. XiSijiii
L nichaqU QQl,l, iiaij-- n, Va .

Hcd7tk ol lh. Nik ftJSSI V"
tncW (Ut4t, U?. uLktirvlkt, .ll'uu irU'fcT.j

kihtrcuM4 brhkltaiwloi w'lwi
hlhr. Vrlc. 3 OO Sil,I?,.Bj

Jclln, larMTM mmo QaarilkX4.

MC U 3ttir tw&liiuM 6im.

Uf'u Oold.nM4BrlutiM.t; lt at t?iZZ I

I'Hc.taoOp.rlul. f

Tule nj NvrvlK. i

THE RICHARDSDRUQ Ca.AaeuU
aos A; 6U MAUKIT ST ,

Bn rraacltco, Oal
"incvuMtNTrne. ,

IIIfM 1

Most complete nnd reliable fuctsmid stutisiics i

Salem and the "Willamette. Volley yet'-Utlished- . Con

densed and accurate.

Of Course

ta Have

if h1-;-- ff ff z

Now procure some copies

advertise

WRAPPED HEADY TO MAIL

-

..!

i
' 'n. i '

and send to your Friend sto

this .region.

$

There is only one thingjthat is better to send your

friends in the East than a New Years JOURNAL and

that is to send them the WEEKLY JOURNAL a year

or at least six months. It will give them'good every-da- y

information about our State and immediate community.

Until February 1st, subscriptions will be received at.

1

HOPER

Post

III

COPY

PI m

Bros

ONE THING BETTER

DOLLAR

Seen

GallOri;.".

Office Block,
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